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Abstract : 
 The present study aimed to elucidate the levels of knowledge and awareness regarding breast cancer in female 
undergraduates majoring in medical and non-medical fields, and their mothers, and communication between the 
daughters and their mothers regarding breast cancer.  An anonymous questionnaire was mailed to both female 
undergraduates and their mothers.  
 The subjects comprised 87 mother/daughter pairs in medical fields (responses: 51.6%, valid questionnaires: 40.5%), 
and 89 mother/daughter pairs in non-medical fields, (responses: 35.0%, valid questionnaires 29.7%), totaling 176 pairs.  
Students in medical fields had significantly greater knowledge and awareness regarding breast cancer compared to 
their counterparts in non-medical fields.  In addition, there was significantly close communication from students in 
medical fields to their mothers about breast cancer, compared to those in non-medical fields.  On the other hand, 
mothers in medical fields and those in non-medical fields showed no significant difference in knowledge and awareness 
regarding breast cancer, and in communication from mother to daughter regarding breast cancer.  A comparison of 
daughters in medical fields and their mothers revealed no difference in breast cancer knowledge.  In addition, there 
was no difference in their ‘Interest in breast cancer’ and ‘Intention to carry out regular breast self-examinations’.  
Furthermore, there was no difference in communication of breast cancer knowledge from mothers to daughters and 
vice versa.  A comparison of daughters in non-medical fields and their mothers revealed that the mothers had 
significantly greater knowledge and awareness regarding breast cancer, and it was mostly the mothers who 
communicated breast cancer knowledge to their daughters.  
 In conclusion, female undergraduates in medical fields, with higher knowledge and close communication with their 
mothers regarding breast cancer, might have ability to promote breast cancer screening to their mothers.  Education 
to female undergraduates in non-medical fields and motivation for communication between mothers and daughters 
regarding breast cancer is considered to be important to raise their awareness. 
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の増加が認められている 1）。また，30 歳代から 65 歳未
満の女性のがん死亡の第 1 位であり，その年齢調整死
亡率は年々増加している 2）。わが国で 2000 年から導入
されたマンモグラフィによる乳がん検診は，欧米では
乳がん死亡率の減少効果が明らかな検診法であり，現
































































































年生とその母親 215 組，および教育学専攻女子大学生 1
～4年生とその母親 300 組，計 515 組を対象とした。 
３．調査期間 





























①月経 ②避妊 ③性感染症 ④妊娠 ⑤出産 ⑥


























































（承認番号第 277 号）。 
 
Ⅴ．結果 
配布数 515 組のうち，回収数は医療系娘と母親 111


















 乳がん検診受診者は，医療系母親 51 名（58.7％），
非医療系母親 61 名（68.5％）で，そのうち，医療系 43
名（49.4％），非医療系 54 名（60.7％）が 2 年以内に
検診を受けていた。一方で，受診したことがない者は




















































































































































































系，特に 3,4 年生が乳房自己検診知識を有していた。 
５．受診状況と乳がん知識の伝達との関連 
 医療系娘において，乳房自己検診実施者の母親への


















がん検診受診割合は 50％を超えていた。平成 22 年国民
生活基礎調査による，わが国の 45～54 歳女性における
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